;Agl'eemellt
between
The A1'ab Republic ofEgypt
~ • ,I

'

and

The Republic of Zimbabwe

co llcerJling

The Encouragement and Reciprocal Protection ofIllvestments
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The Govenlment of the Arab Republic of Egypt and The
Governmel\t of the Republic of Zimbabwe (hereinafter referred
to as the "Contracting Parties")
DESIRING to intensify
econol11ic co-operation between both
,
States,
INTENDING to create favourable conditions for investments by
investors of either State in the territory oflhe other State.
RECOGNISING that the encouragement and legal protection of
such investments are apt to stimulate private business initiative
and to increase the prosperity of both nations,

have agreed as follows:

-]-

Article 1
Definitions

\

c

1
"

~

.

For the purposes of this Agreement:
1- Th1e term "investments" compri:les every kind of asset, in
particular :
a) movable and immovable ]lrop'~rty as well as any
'other rights in rem such as mortgages, liens and
pledges;
b) shai'es in companies and Olher kinds of interests in
comp'allies;
'1'
, c) claims to money or' to any· performance under
. contract having an economic value;
d) intellectual property rights such as copyrights,
patents, utility models, industrial designs, trade and
business, technical processes and goodwill;
e) business concessions under public law, including
rights to search for, extract and exploit natural
resources;
and any alteration of the form in which assets are invested
,
shall not. affect their classification as investments;

t,

2)

,3)

the term "returns" means the amounts yielded by an
,investment over any given period such as profit,
' dividends, interest, royalties or fees;
the term "investor" memis :
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a)

1

b)

natural pcrsow, c1~riving their stn[us a:: nationals of
either Contral ling Party frolll thc laws in force in
either Country_
Companies,
corporations,
fillns
and
hssociations ill corporated or consti luted ulld~r
the laws in fC1rce in either Contnlcting Fmry
and having thei['-principal place of business in
the terrltory of one ofthe Contracting P81iies.

The term "Jaws" include:; legislrtion as well as
published administrative rllles and re;~ulations .
The term "territori' d'~signates Ihe land territory
and territorial waters (If each oUb e Contmcting
Parties.

An"tichl
Promotion and Protection of IllYCstmcllts

1)

Each Contracting Party shall in its territory promote as
far as possible inveslments by investors of the other
Contracting Party and admit such investments into its
territory. in accordance with its laws. It shall in any case
accord such investments fair and equitaule treatment.

;2)

Neither Contracting Party shall in any way impair by
unreasonable, arbitr:uy or discriminatOlY measures the
management, maintcnmlce, use, enjoyment or disposal of
investments in its territOlY of investors of the other
Contracting Pm·ty.

,;

Ir

.•
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~either

Arlicl.u
Most Favoured Nation T r e a t m e n t · ·

Contracting Party shall, in. its territOlY, SUbject;\r .
lllvestments owned or controlled by 1l1vestors of the other .lit '
Contracting Party to trealmenl less favourable than that :;~I,· .
which it accords to investments of its own investors or to'~t·: ,"
thos'e of any third State.
.
' , l i E ,I.
,,f-f

2)

SUbject~l;ltt ....
inv.es.t~rs o~ the. other ~ontra~ting P~rty,. as regard.s .theiri.~.~f.;.· . . •. . .
actIVIties . 111 connectIOn With their 1I1vestments, to ';ir '.

Nei,ther Contracting Party shall,' in its territory,

treatment less favourable than that which it accords to its ,ilV .•...
own investors or to those of any third State.
. . '. ':~[
•

"t.iM:

r~la.te~ :.i~l\i

3)

The treatment granted Ullder this Article shall not
t?
the. benefit of any treatment, preference or pnvilege'P.},.1 '
wl~ich either Contracting Party . accords to iI~vest~rs df::':~r:
third . S~ates ?n account of Its membership of, ~r:::m'
associatIOn With, a customs, monetary, or econonllC )·:,11"
union or a coml11onmarket or free trade area.
. {;·m

4)

The treatment granted under this Article shall not relate to·t}lf: .'
the benefit of any advantage which either Contracting':'!;i~;' ',,'
Party accords to investors of third States by virtue of a'::.'W.· " .
double taxation agreement or any other international':1!'
agreement regarding matters of taxation.
.,:.;)!:
.'~r

.

.1

_,
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Article 4
Nationalization and Expropriation

':;,.

,

,

~

, I

, i

1)

Investments by investors of either Contracting Party shall
enjoy full protection and security in the territory ofihe
other Contracting Party.

2)

Investments by investors of rit1l'~r Contracting Party'shall
not I be f18.tionaIised, expropria1ed, or subjected to any
other measure the effect ofwhid.l would be tantamount to
nationalisation or expropriation ill the territory ofthe other
Contracting Party except for reasons of public interest and
subject to due process of law. In all cases prompt;
adequate, and effective compensation shall be paid. Such
compensation shall be equivalent to the net asset value of
the affected investment immediately before the date on
which the actual or impending nationalisation, expropria':
. tion or other comparable measure becomes publiCly
I01own. Such compensation shall be paid without cthlay,
shall carry the usual con,lIllercial interest until the date of
payment and shali be effectivc\y realisable and :fl:eely
transferable. Adequate legal' provisions shall' have-been
made in an appropriate manner at or prior to the time of
nationalization, expropriation or other comparable
'measure as to the determillation and payment ,of such
compensation.
' ,

j
j
j
i

.'

j
j
j1 1
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Clmpensation For Losses ,lut' to WaJ\ Armed Conflict and

!i 11

'~j.

,.,<.

',:'::,

i~;:

Brvol
ution
--

.

j

'"

JJf mvestors of either Cbhtnicfing Party whose investm :nts suffer

~, [m ses:!in the territory ofthr other Contracting Party' luetowar
~17 or other armed conflict, revolution, a stlltc or national
'i~ en lerg~l1cy :or insurrection shall· be accorded treament no less
t favourableLby such other Contracting Patty than that which the
ji lalter Contracting Party accords to its own investors or to those
:1 investors of July third State, whichever is the more favourable,
I!: as regards·restitution, indemnification, compensation or other
'j!, v:t1uable consideration, Such payments shall· be prompt and
i: fi eely" tratlsferable.
.

j
j
j
j

ArHcle G
Transfer of Investments

.,

j

.J

'~~:ubjbct

j

to its laws, any alteration to which sh()ll not operate to
less .favourable the conditions. applic;lble to an
I; , investment at the time ofits admission or, as the case may be,
.!. • at the time of the entry into force of this Agreement, each·
Contracting .party shall guarantee to investors of the. other·
Contracting party the free transfer of payments in connection
with an illv~stments in particular:

i!

J end~r

j
j

"

j

a)

the· principal and additional amounts ne'5essary to
. maintain or increase the investment;
b) • the returns;
c) repayment ofloans secured in relation to the investment;

j
j
j
j
j
j
j
j
j

-8d)
e)

royaltir.s ami fees for the right:: l';ferred to in
l.1(d);
the proceeds from the lifluidation (II' sale ofth~ whole
'
any.part
. of
.the inveslll1Clt.
.

!Jrticlc7
Sul'rugatioll
If either Conu'f1cling Party makes a payment to any of
investors under a guarantee which it h as assumed iil respect
, . atl investment in the territ()ry of the other Ol11tracting Party,
the latter Colitracting Pal'y shall, without prejudice to
:rights of the former CC1ltmcting Party under Article
recognise the' assignment whether by operation of law or
. pursuant to a legal transac lion, of [1\1Y right or claim of such
investor to the fonnerConhlcting Pat'!.y. The latter Contracting
Party shall also recognis'~ the sUbrogation of the former
Contracting Party to' any such assigned right or claim which
that Contracting Party shn \I be eiltitled to assert to the same
extent a;> its predecess(lr in title. As regat'ds the tratlsfer of
payments, Articles 4, 5 and 6 shall, mutatis mutmldis, apply to
any such assigned right or c1ahn,
Article 8
Currency of paymcnt and Rate of Exchange
Transfers under Articles 11, 5 ,6 or 7 shall be made, without.;
delay in a freely convertible currency at the rate of eXChatlge
applicable on the date of tmnsfer.

-9AI"ticle 9
r,1ore l"avourablc Trcatmel1~
1-

2)

:If the laws ~f either Cont) acting P~'lY or obligations
~under international law existing at prescnt or c;stabli::hed
;hereafter between the ContactiJlg Parties .in addition to
'fthis agn ement contq.in a pi ovision, :whether general or
.': speciJfic, el1titling investmcllts by investors of the other
; Contracting Party 'to a treali nent more favourable than is
'provided for by this Agreement, such provision shall to
the exteJlt that it is more Favourabh;: prevail over this
lAgrecm(l1t.

Each Contracting Party shall observe any other obligntion
. it assumed prior to this Agreement with regard to
investmGnt in its territory by investors of the other
, Contracting Party.
;,'
Article 10
Scope of Application

This Agreement shall apply to all investments made before or
aller its Ilntry into force by illVesh'fs of either Contracting Party
in the territory of the other Cont) acting Party which have been
or are:
a) made in accordance with the laws of the latter Contracting
Party; and
.
b) specifically approved by the competent authorities ofthe
latter Contracting Parly;

\;

.
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c)

this, ;Agreement sllllll not apply to any dispute concerning
inveStments which have arise~ tefore its entIy into force.
Articlc11
Settlement ofD,isputcs Between f.heContracling Parties·

.,1

:\.

; ~.,

1)

Disputes between the Cont~a';ting Parties concerning the
interpretation or applicationiofthis Agreement shall as far ,
as possible be settled by:the governments of the two
Contracting Parties amicably.

2)

If a disputepu1l1c 1t thus be 'seltled within six months from
the start of, negoliation, it shall upon the request of either!'
Contracting Party oe submitted to an arbitral tribunal .

3)

Such ,arbitral tribunal shall be constituted ad hoc as
follows: each Contracting Party shall appoint one member,
and these two members' shall agree upon a national of a
third State as their chairman to be appointed by, the
GUvernments of the tWo Contracting Parties. Such
members shall be apppointed within two months, and such
chairman within three mOlHhs from the date on' which .
either Contracting Party has notified the other Coiltracting· •.
Party that it intends to submit the dispute to an arbitral
; tribunal.
b

4)

If the necessary appointments have not been made within
the periods specified in paragraph (3) above, either
. ContractiL1g Pmty may,' in the absence of any otber
arrangement, invite the President of the 'Intematiolial

..

.';

j
1

'i

·.'1'

;.:..'.1·
..

"

;jj
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Court of Justice to make the necessmy appointments. If
the [President is a natit1nai of either Contracting Party or if
he is otherwise preyenLed from discharging the said
;:
function, the Vice-President shall be invited to make the
t': 'necessary appointmen13. If the Vice-President is a national
of ~ither Contracting P<Jrty or if he VJO is prevented from
discharging the said funclion, ,the 'llIember ofthe Court
,next in senioritywllO is not a national of either
Contracting Parly sha II l'e invited to Plalce the necessary
appointments.

_t

5)

The arbitral tribunal ;:hal.l reach its decisions on the basis
of this Ag,:eement, aJ Iy agreelilents 'in force between the,
Contracting Parties :md gene~al intemational law, and
shall take into ace< JUnt , as' may be appropriate, the
domestic law of tll<: Contracting Party in which tile
investment.in question is situated.
,;,.,

6) 'The arbilral tribunal shall reach,its decisions by a majority"
of votes. Such decisions shall be final and binding. Each
Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own member
aJld of its representatives at tile arbitration proceedings.
The cost of the chain nail and fue remaining costs sh~1l be
borne in equal paJ ts by the Contracting Parties. The
arbitral tribunal may make a different decision concerning
~ costs. In all other respects, :the arbitral tribunal shall
determine its own procedure.
7)

If any dispute between the Contracting Parties is refelTed
to arbitration under the Convention on the Settlement of
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i

i '

Investment Disputes between States and National of other
States of 18th March, 1965, pursuant to Article 12 ofthis
Agreement, the' provisions of this Article 11 shall not
apply to any such dispute except:
i)
where any award or decision rendered under the said '
'Convention pursuant to Article 12 ofthis Agreement
is not complied with; or
:
,

',;

,

',i,

ii) , in the case of any assignment or subrogation refelTed
to in Article 7 ofthis Agreement.
'1'

Article 12
Settlement of Investment Disputes between a Contracting,:· :';;.
Party and an Investor of the OtherColJ traeting Party .~, <;'
1)

Disputes between a Contracting, Party and an investor of ::'
the ·other Contracting Party concerning an investment of :,i
such investor in the telTitOlY of the former Contractin'~ij
Party shall as far as possible be settled amicably between '1
the parties concerned., '
"
'01':

I

I
\
I

I

i

I
\

~l

!J ,.

2)

If the dispute is not settled within six months, ofthe dat~::
when it is raised by one of the parties in dispute, it shall~ at
the; request of the investor concerned, be submitted fo!'
arbitration. Each Contracting Party hereby consents tothe'"
submission of the dispute to arbitration subject to the I
requirement 'that the . investor,' concerned shal1:have ,'C
exhausted all local judicial remedies. The dispute shall be ",
submitted for arbitration, under the Convention 'on the "
Settlement of Investment Disputes 'between States and

Natio11als of other States of 18th March, 1965 1
aIbitral tribunal constituted pursuant to the s:
Convention shall reach its decisions on the basis oft
Agreement, such IUles of general international law as n
'be applicable anu the domestic law of the C01).trart
Party inwhich the investment in questionissiruated._
3)

The award shall be final and bindingontlle P~ies.)
shall not be subject to any appeal or remedy'oth.,1
that provided for in the said Convention. '
.'
The award shall be enforceable in accordance with
domestic law of the Contracting PaIty in which
investment in question is situated." ',.','

4)

During' aIbitration prooeedings orpr~ceedings;for
enforcement of 811 aWaId, theContractlng Party itivo'
in the dispute shnll not raise the objecti()n tlUlt thelllvf
concerned has, received compensation undel: an' insllff
contract, in l'espect of' ,
all.or.part
ofinvest()f'sdafua<
,'
I'
":c""

I:
I,
;I '
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I

i

I
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losses. ,-,
,
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, Entry into Force
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This Agreement shall be ratWed and sha11 enter i~to J
one month after the date of exchange of tIie il1strufu~r
,< --'b:
ratification, It 'shall remain in force ,fori a peripd c
years and shall be' extended thereaftcir ';for' ail iRdel
LP: ' " : ,
\ -" ", ~~I·
period unless ,terminated in writing by e~ther <;:ol}1ra
party . twelve months before its expiration: Aftet the e
.
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'of" the ~eriod:! at: te;l
termil1ated at ')my t.il11e by ,
'twelve 1)10nths written .,~,';~'o'n~'"
Party,!:,

,
. ..'

"

In respect of investments ,m
" termination' of thi~, Agreemerit, '''''''','n",
to 12 shall
contihueto be
"
'I',
ten yearsJrol11 the:date,of
Without'prejildice to'l: " , "
measur~s as, are ". permitted,' '
International law,'this ' ,', '
iiotwithstanding ~11Y vu', 'UI'vL
Contrcicting Partids.:s

~ the latest 011 the" date
'i!:60nfl ict,irrbpect!ve of"'''Pt'''M
~i;:~xist betwetin theCOJltractitig
';r'

;,';

:1.'

bone;' in Cairo on 2iMay 1999,in,duplicate in Arabic
" English languages, both te;ts beii1g eqllallyauthentic,
in ease of dispute
in interpretation
the English text .
'.
" " : - ' . ':"
prevail.
':,

;1 .

,

!:iJolille Gov'e1"1llllellt of the
',i Arab Republic of Egypt "
,:; ZafdElb~clllY ,.'
i{G;/p ~)§~ " '
,,'Minister of Statefol' ,
;" Planning and IlIte1'llatiollal

,'):::'

Cooperation

., liY

